
Vbeom pulsed dye loser
treotments. They minimize
redness ond broken blood
vessels in the foce, usuolly
ofter three sessions.

Botox iniections. You con
shope o foce or heot sweot-
ing or heodoches-Botox is

the ospirin of the decode.

Botox iniections. They're
greot for instont groiifi-
cotion but olso hove the
long-term benefit of reduc-
ing weor on the foce.
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CosmoPlost ond Botrcx

iniections. As we get older,
our bottom lip gets o little
shorier so the top lip droops
over, cousing o sod look.
CosmoPlost eosily fixes this.

lnfrored losers such os the
Smoothbeom or CoolTouch,
to treot ocne--porticulorly
very resisiont coses. They
seem to work by shrinking
the seboceous glonds, ond
you get relotively quick results.

They hurt like hell, though.

Now thot the hyoluronic
ocids like Restylone ore
beginning to get FDA
opprovol, it's going to be
o fr.rnerol morch for oll types
of collogen. Hyoluronic
ocids give o more robust

fill, lost longer, ond hove q

low risk of ollergic reoction.

Restylone omozes me.

It's eosier to mold ond

Ora gives o more.nofurol

>;i oppeoronce lhon collo-

;13 gen, plus you don't get

e,a ihe bumps you some
times do wilh collogen.

Hyloform. ltt o hyoluronic ocid
filler like Restylone, but it mixes
better with CosmoPlost, o new,
norrbovi nesynthesized collcr-

gen. I like to combine the two
in one syringe ond iniect them.
Collogen gives you strucfure

ond hyoluronic ocid odds vol-
ume, so they're good togefier.

Losers to get rid of leg
veins-the whole concept
sends me over the edge.
Veins ore deep, thofls
why they don't respond
well to losers. You hove
to iniect leg veins with o
soltwoter solution if you
wont to remove them.

Potients keep osking me obout
Strivecti n, on onti-stretchmork
creom ihot now hos wordof-
mouth buzz os on ontioger.
Unfortunotely, theret no
pubhshed reseorch proving
either its onlioging orslrehh
mork+eduction benefits. lf
you wont to remove wrinkles,
get retinoid or Botox shots.

Cosmeceuticols. There ore
very few products ihot
octuolly reiwenote skin.

There's conholled reseorch
demonstroting the effeciive
ness of retinoids, for exom-
ple, ond topicol vitomin C,
when itt produced properly.
However, mony other topi-
cols ore iusi o woste of time.

Microdermobrosion
doesn't penetrote deep
enouoh trc firm skin or

dE comb"ot ocne, ond the
gS effects oren't cumulotive.
\= Lioht lunchtime chemicol
EH pLI., ,r"h os ones wiih

olpho or beto hydrory
ocids, ore superior ot
treoting both problems.

I don't like ony permonent
fillers, including Rodionce,
Artecoll, ond liquid silicone
iniections. Your foce chonges
with oge, ond l've seen

these turn lumpy ond look
foke. lf you get o bump,
you're stuck with it forever.

lfs dongerous to go to non-

physicions or even doctors
who don't hove expertise in

cosmetic dermotology for
mony types of skin treotments.
For exomple, ihe top 20 skin

loser experts in this couniry
ore olmost oll dermotologists-
not ony other type of doctor.

Thermoge, o rodiofrequenry
procedure thot lifts the foce,
hos potentiol, but itt very
poinful ond the results ore
suhle; plus, we don't know
the long-term effects. Woit
for the next generotion of
these mochines, once they're
proven sofe ond effecfive.

Coblotion-skin resurfqc-
ing using rodiofrequency

g1 woves-seemed like o

>E good woy to treot lines

Y= but con couse scorring or

9; hyperpigmentotion. lt'i ot) greot exomple of why not6 L lrrp on tond*ogon,
ond, insteod, to woit for
more user experience.

Refinement of the technol-
ogies ond techniques in
nonoblotive skin reiuvencr-

tion. Right now, intense
pulsed light hos been shown
to reduce redness ond
brown spots, but infrored is

better for treoting wrinkles.

A slightly longerJosting
Botox, which should orrive
in 2005. There's not much
else we con do to improve
on the woy Botox works,
so oll the reseorch money
is going to the filler cote
gory which is iumping.

t,, Supereffective onti-

_Z oging ingredients tor

99 home use. Genistein,

=F o sov extroct. is one

E? thot'( soins io be bis.
9I rt"."i doL to ,ho*uE 

thot it works trc stimulote( collogen production.

lncreosing elostic tissue in
skin. When we oge, we
Iose collogen, hyoluronic
ocid, ond elostin. Currently,
we con reploce the first two
with inlectobles. Reseorchers

ore working on woys to
replicote the third.
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